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So l'ar as we re concerned^ u lit li

he broke t Ji«* ,iir plain* speed record

Major Doolitllc didn't do much; IjiiI

there is a.'.i aviator as is ;tu aviator.

Frosty air. Maybe politic- wil:

warm up. These mornings have ih:

twang; of early November or lale ' »«.

tober. f

If optimism can v. in ,-m . ' « ; t i <>.

Roosevelt i> ntrendy a- good :is i;i

ailjrurated. lie wen t to Yciiuoiit and

made ji spe ech.

The question, siie-e diiiimy resigned
under |ir-\ and announced his in tea

tion of seekini; vindieilion hefo\

the people, is whether Xew York's

late mayor will walk 'er run.

The latr.-f insult to the Anni<a:i
so'diers is lliiuj'ji cailoirti «l« pi<*l iji«r

him, with an overseas cap and a ham!
I'tiil of if d in line with ff » «| sand
sii' h, making ;m assault on the I'm'!

itl Slat:-.. We are a dmit ed that

the (ir> r i dion: Daily Xcws published

The xildiei* » ay he red. They v.ent

through eue:i':li Mood and sire in an

..ut. unit to save tins <ro\e) anient, to

make them a :.*loiions ivd; but i:o|

-lb- k i * . < I < t r-*. I I hat 1 1 1 :. dclViJ'cr-
of President tluo'. e» '>. act ion '. w, if i i \

imv litem out ef W'a.-hinvfon, would
lead us to believe.

OAT. L A COURT j
A -rw eiid term of S!m.tu»s' J '"lit

for I faywood county is in order.
Th» Haywood fo!k- Ie>M their-

selves in remarkable control, w'n'o a

deput .' >i er:!Y v't'> -!.«»: a''d ';'W
by a Xeuro. wanted !'. r an attei M?d
assault upon a var o'l vhii* ::irl
The people will ! r;t I no « eh

conduct. Haywood folk-," by h*ttinjr
lie* l;i w iis ... nr-e, !.!.<. <. - e

their part. N«»w, only speedy iee'>
can meet the present >ituati-'>v. A
>|: ei :. t! ''in -li' eo >i t is the only
way to speedy justice.
Haywood p .o-tle, by their co-id-oct.

nnd »r tin- i!in.l t i vinsr *»P <*. :<*i:i r-

st.'KM s hsivi rited the cf
til »|t'>e>:il ' M i- on'*.' I1'" s>:--l'

prompt a'-tio i that' crimes oP tiii.'i
kind, which white in. n in this conn

try will not tolerate, can be suppress¬
ed. and the dignity of the law no-

held. Fear and fear alone can hold
bmtes in check

h
Israel

llSJpChai let E. Dunn

Kev Clias. li. Dunn

Journeying Toward Cunaan
Lesson tor September 11 - Xumbers

10:11-36
Golden Text: X tinkers 10:29

The children « ?f ! srac 1 occt'T»i?d
about forty years i:i their wanderiiv.s
toward the latil . » i promise. It is
surprising hnw uneventful was their
wilderness sojourn.
although it was of
supreme import¬
ance i". laying the
foundations ot
their religion and
culture, and so pre¬
paring them for the
momentous changes
of their later his¬
tory.
For the most

part their life was
fairly settled, with
headquarters at
Kadesh, a holy shrine on the southern
border of the promised land, wuh an
exceptional spring of water. Our Its-
son describes the departure of the
Israelites from Mt. Sinai, where they
had camped nearly a year, giving, in
detail, the order of the twelve tribes
in the route of march.
Then comes the charming episode

of Moses' appeal to his father-in-law
Hohab, elsewhere called Jethro, to ac;
as guide. A member of the nomadic
clan of Kenites or Midianitcs, he was
thoroughly acquainted with the coun¬
try through which the chosen peopledesired to pass. It is evident that he
finally yielded to his son-in-law's
urgent entreaty, despite his initial
blunt refusal. That his services were
not forgotten is indicated by Saul's
counsel, many years later, to thd
Kenites to separate themselves fronf
the enemy be was about to attack, be¬
cause they, doubtless through Hobab,had been kind to his own folk. (See 1
Samuel 15:6.)
The Golden Text, "Come thou with

us, and we will do thee good," the
greeting of Moses to Hohab, is oneof the Rible's gracious invitations.
Hobab was a foreigner, but he is
promised complete equality of treat¬
ment. "Come and be a pair of eyes for
us," pleads Moses, to quote Moffatt's
graphic translation, "and as theEternal prospers us, so will we prosperyou."
The Church of God might wellmake use of the Hobabs outside itsfold capable of guiding its thinkinginto new areas of experiment. Let

every household of faith welcome suchwith open arms in fhe generous affec-
,
tion of the Golden Text

amtr m o» ^

» . iDrttet of"THl ASTER. EXECUTIVE11
Supplying a wtek-to-week inspiration for Ihe heavy-burdened who will find

every human trial paralleled i I the experiences of "The Man N'otxxJy Knows."

THE VOICE OF AUTHORITY
Success is always exciting '< ue never grow tired of asking

what and how. What, then, were the principal elements in Jesus'
power over men? How was it that the boy from a country village-
became the greatest leader?

First of nil he had the voice and manner of the

leader the personal magnetism which begets
loyalty and commands respect. The beginnings of
it were present in him even as a boy. John felt
thern.
On the d.iy when John looked up from the river

where he was baptizing converts and saw Jesus
Stan, ting on the bank, he drew back in protest. "I

have need to be baptized of thee," he exclaimed,
"and comest thou to me.'"

t

O The lesser man recognized the greater instinc-
Drucc Teuton tivel\\ W c speak of personal magnetism as though

there were something mysterious about it a magic quality be¬

stowed on one in a thousand and denied to all the rest. 1 his is

not true. The essential element in personal magnetism is a consum¬

ing sincerity an overwhelming faith in the importance of ine

work one has to do. .

Most of lis go through the world mentally divided against
ourselves. We wonder whether we are in the right jobs, whether

we are making the right investments', whether, after all, anything is

as important as it seems to he. Our enemies are those of our own

being and creation. Instinctively we wait for a commanding voice
for one who sh<dl say authoritatively, "I have the truth. This way
lies happiness and salvation." There was in Jesus supremely that

quality of conviction.
Iv.en very successful people were moved by it. Jesus had been

in Jerusalem only a day or two when there came a knock at his door
«".t night. 1 le opened it t,> find Nicodemus, one of the principal men
of the city; a member of the Sanhedrin, a supreme court judge.
One feels the dramatic, quality of the meeting.the young, almost
unknown, teacher and the great man, Jialf curious, half convinced.

It would have been easy to make a mistake. Jesus might very
naturally have expressed his sense of honor at the visit ; have said :

"I appreciate your coming, sir. You are an older man and successful.
I am i list starting on mv work. I should like to have vou advise me

as to how I may best proceed. I'ut there was no such note in the
interview- iu> effort to make it easy for this notable visitor to
become a convert. One catches his breath involuntarily at the
atidacitv of the speech :

"\ erily. verilv. I say to you. Xicodemus. except you are born
again you can not see th- kingdom of Heaven." And a few
moments later, "It* I have in t told you earthly things and you have
not heli -ved. how shall vou believe if I tell you heavenly things?"

The famous visitor did not enroll as a disciple, was not invited
to enroll; hut he. never forg >t the impression made bv the voung

man's amazing self-assur.irre. In .a few weeks the crowds along
the shores of the Sea of (1 lilee were to feel the same power.

Next Week: A Leader of Men

l-\»r Srilr, ( lit .1 p : < ,;ic .Im*:«i 1 1 it- 1 tii .! |
iii' Hp I on Ki.l:<\\a\ ;-t. Wiit . l»

1
*

1

i). I it '<i in, Kaii-i^li.
ft >11 SAL'tl: llotv J*»f? Mni! I, or

¦- In »»!- :iii'l r« n !y Id "in wlttr.* yo
viiii! it. A !.:«» Jltnlf'l !''ot*«l i r»«-k
Sec Mark iV.\varif>, Sylva.

TRESPASS NOTICE

Xi.li.M- i< lirri-'iv giviii tin) lutfi*
i n<r mill other tipsj»aj»-iii«f upou ou,i,
Inuils in Sylva lov. ii iii|) i- li. r.liy fur
I'uMt'ii, n ; 1 1 1 licit \vt» \\ i 1 1 priwrrult
t rcspiisscrs.

A. 15. DilJ.S,
A. .1 DILLS.
'«.. r. (; \i;i;i:t r.

NOTICE OF SALE <

I'lidi'i* tin* authority invcsti'il in til*'
liii'l< !si»{i' (I hy na-nti of ;i Mrrliati-
ic's ;iii(l l^i)u«r. i s lien on rrrtaili

I >;ts- »!i :i I prep riy licroinal tor «lr^crih
the I'liilci.- :.L-ri:-.| will on Si pfMn'uT l'J

il (!.«. Ilvntt .Mi.lor < '<».« i ».i u v
t 1

.lift wi'i'ii tin1 limit's »>r 10;00 iiVlni'k
}l. in ! 2:00 o'clock. P. M., v\-

o'iso i<i p'.ililic sali' t'.ii* following ar-

t i(*l«' of personal property :

^oiiyriuht, Bubhk-Mcrrill Company

(»!.;. Chevrolet ' Coupe,. ailtoniobili ]
Minor. Number !>.)7-h», S.rial Xi.m
(in- !>.\C IL'Im, said automobile lor
.iici'iv hi intiir'i:^ li> .Jule Hayes.

'I hi-, Vile is i.:ado <>ii account of de
m.iI. in nl" cert !i in in
h bt c Iik.s- coal racted for labor do
ind | .!!.'! .« fiu iii h-d I iv way of i*« |> lii

. t said .niloiiiwhilt' above described.
'Pile | mi posr of said sale is to :-at

i.-l'y llic above indebtedness/ in (hi
sum of W. v-,
> I Ifls p.i.

.
HYATT MOTolt COMPANY
P.y T. K. JIvalf.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND~ I
, j

I udcr iiui! by virtue of I he author
ify confcritd by deed of trust exc

.uted by |{; O. Painter and wife.
I.etiorji I'..lintel.dated the 1 ;"»( li day
of January, l!>"3, and record' d in
l?oo!, 10S, Pajr-^'S, in the off ce o'
.lie I{e<ji>tcr of Deeds for Jackson

i County, JelTersoii K. Owens, substi
. nt.-d Trustee will H twelve o'cloel
noon on

MONDAY, SFPTKMRFI? 19lh. W'l:
at the Court I louse door of Jaekso>
' Viini . in Rylva, North Carolina, sel j

WHY NOT HAVE YOUR NEXT SUIT MADF
r' TO YOUR OWN SPECIFICATIONS?

(I it'll Clradc Mndo-to-jMeasure Clothing
At Lowest Prices in Years

SATISFACTION O TAT?ANTE ft!)
J. E. KEENER, Representative

P. H. Davis Tailoring Co,; Homeland Tailorslnc.
Inquire at Blue Ribhon Shoe Shop

School Dresses and
Winter Coats

i }
\

Dry Cleaned or Laundered*

Host of Work; Best of T 'rices; Best of Service
< }

1 ,

rruck calls and delivers on Mondays,
Wednesdays, Fridays.

. 7 «.'

Waynesville Laundry
See Fred Henry

¦SEEBL3iE33

it, public auction for cash to the

nijiluwt bidder, tile following land,
in-wit:
BEGINNING at an iron stake 450

i*iut from the intersection at Allen
Street; thence South 07 degrees, 30
ruins. Kast 100 feet ; thence South
11 degs. 30 in ins. West 150 feet;

thence North 07 deg. 30. tniu Went 1 00

feet; thence North 22 (legs. .'<0 mins.

i'Jmst J.r)0 feet to the beginning. Be

ing all of lot No. 10 and part of L<>:

No. 17 of (he McCombn Addition t >

the town of Sylva, N. C.
This sale is made on account <>:

default in payment of fhe indehtnl

now Hi-curtd l,v
A ten l..',Ior Swill be "s" <1^:,

der at the m,|,.
Thi« the Hi;|, ,

.'KIM KI/s ,' 15;
M'llSTITI .

8-18-4t.-dkm ""'sTtl.'

/\

Hats
9

PURSES . . .

. . . GLOVES
HOSIERY . . .

? }

All the accessories
in the matchaMe
shades for Fall
Apparel.


